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TIiE MlSSOUR.I MINER. 
N ' 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo. 
Vol. 4, No. 32. 
FIRES FIRST SHOT. 
Word has arrived in America 
from "over there" which makes 
M. S. M. students raise their 
heads with greatest pride, due to 
the fact t hat one of the sons of 
M. S. M. it was who fi r ed on the 
Hun forces , and started t he 1)f~ .. 
ginning of t he end of this war. 
H. F. Allison, ex-'18, is the 
man to whom this honor must 
go. He is a Corporal in Battery 
C. 6th Field Artillery, American 
Expeditionary Forces. He was 
only at M. S. M. one year, and 
left at the end of his Sophomore 
year to gain some practical 
knowledge of mining. When the 
United States declared war last 
Am'il, he enlisted, and was sent 
over some time during last sum-
mer. This battery to which 
"Croppy" belongs, has received 
personal mention from President 
Wilson for its daring and 
bravery on the battlefield, and 
most of them have received the 
F rench decorations. 
Here's :'to you. Allison, anc 
may you be fi rst into Berlin, also. 
Draft Call F elt at M. S. M. 
The d~'aft call wh ich has j ust 
been sent out h ail been keenly 
felt at M. S. M., both in the facuL 
t y and student body . Two of the 
faculty answered the call, and 
three students. Professor O. 
Blackwood, of the Physics de-
partment, and Coach McConnell , 
B. R. Tutt, '20, G. E. Colville. 
'21, C. E. Ha~li gan, '2 ), were the 
men t o go. These men we are 
sure will be the r ight kind, and 
will help mater ially in bringing 
this terr ible war t o an end. May 
t hey have t'he best of luck, and 
come back safe and sound. 
John Cole, ex-'16, visited the 
school the first part of the week. 
Friday, April 26, 1918. 
M. S. M. RECOMMENDED AS 
A U. S. TRAINING CAMP. 
A Government rf(presentative 
arrived in Rona Monday, for the 
purpose of looking over the 
equipment, etc., of the school, in 
order to decide whether M. S. M. 
wo uld be a good place to send soL 
diers for special t raining. 
Professor Dickerson showed 
t~ representative about and ex-
p~ained the faci>lities. The type 
of work in which the men will 
be trained comes under the Me-
chanical Engineering Depart-
ment. 
It is proposed to give courses 
in fo rge, machine shop, wood 
work, draughting and mine work 
such as timbering, dr il1ing, ex-
plosive work. 
The representative was very 
much impressed with the school 
and its equipment, and sent in a 
recommendation that 160 . men 
be sent to M. S. M. for training. 
If the Government acts upon the 
recommendation, the soldiers 
will arrive by May 15th. 
It is hoped by all that M. S. M. 
wi 11 be converted into a canton-
ment. and it is very probable 
that it shall. 
DePauw Students Buy $77,300 
Worth of Bonds 
Chicago Tribune. 
Greencastle, Ind., April 17.-
The percentage of men in De-
PaT'.V University who have en-
Ii ·tld is exceedingly h igh At 
Jr·ast one-half of t he male stu-
dents have enlisted . The service 
flag of alumni and student s car-
ries 444 stars. '1'he number of 
active students enlisting exceeds 
200, alumni 224, and facul ty 8. 
At a patriotic Liber ty bond mass 
meeting on Tuesday De Pauw 
pledged $77,000 in bonds. 
Price 5 Cents. 
WHAT A GEOLOGIST CAN DO 
IN WAR. 
Roads. 
The roads on which heavy ac 
tillery is to be moved must b2 
far stronger than most r,oads. In 
f act, in America there are today 
probably few roads >that could 
bear without damage the heavy 
artillery used now on the west-
ern front in Europe. In case of 
war, our wagon roads, and per-
haps some of our railways, would 
have to be greatly strengthened 
to be serviceable. The selection 
of the rock and other material s 
to accomplish this resu1t, the lo_ 
cation of the quarries, their ex-
tent and their capacity for pro--
duction, are all within the prov-
ince of the geologist. 
Maps. 
The geologist in his compre-
hension of ·t he meaning of topc-
graphic, geologic and other mape; 
in other words, in his ability to 
"read maps," can be of much S ' T-
v i(,8 t o al·my officer ., . All 'l!"TI1y 
officers of course are supposed to 
be able to understand topograph-
)'; maps, but to t hem the contour 
lines mean only pl€· ,; •. • , ~ ( ; 1~ '; an. ' 
depressions on the surfaee .)f the 
country, in some P'ilc8 3 aLrupt 
and in others mor0 ur less g,:>ntlv 
sloping. To the ~Ymv orfi.:::<:r 
gj:ound is ground, hills qre hills , 
and hollows are hollow':, To th .; 
geologist, however, gT01l!l d, hIlls 
and hollows have a varying- 3~g­
nificance. The character I)f tIlE' 
cont our lines on the topogr3: hie 
map may often give him 1, sug-
gestion of the geological struc-
t ure of the region and even of 
the probable nature of the rocks. 
In fact , if a geologist has even 
only a very general knowledge 
of t he geology of t he region, a 
contour map may give him a 
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very de.finit e idea of t he ch arac-
ter of t he rocks or other form a-
tions comprising any certain dis-
t r ict in that r egion; and if h e has 
in addit ion a geollogic map, his 
interpr etation of conditions is 
still more accurate. This knowL 
edge indicat es to him the char-
acterof t he m ountains, h ills and 
valleys, enables him to .i udge 
wh ether a valley ;>robably con -
sist s of low swamps or dry mea-
dows; wheth er the rivers are 
deep and diffi cul t to f oyd, or sha!l-
low and easy t o ford; w;h ether 
they are swift and fu ll of rapids, 
or slow and moving sluggish ly . 
Long Distance Observa tions. 
The special knowledge of t h e 
geologist enables him even with_ 
out t opographic map, geologic or 
a ny other maps to see many 
th ings at a dist ance not appa '-
ent t o other s. Thr ough his fi eld-
g' asses he can l.ook f ar ahead on 
t he line of m arch , and can ob-
serve geological conditions and 
identify the most available pass-
es over ridges or t h rough moun-
tain ranges ; he can dete'rmine 
whether the slopes indicate un-
der lying rocks which might 
make the passes smooth and eas_ 
ily traver sed, or whether they 
indicate rocks which might offer 
abrupt and difficult impediments 
to the passage of an army ; h e 
can predict whether the slope on 
t he other side of the range j s 
probably st eeper ·01' has a more 
gr adual incline than on the near 
side, whether it is ,likely to be an 
open countr y or t imbered, as 
well as many other f eat ures of 
practical importance t o an ar m y. 
Many a mountain pass migh t 
look desirable to one not fam il-
iar with its geology, while anoth_ 
er pass, apparently more diffi-
cult, could be seen by t he geol o-
gist t o be m uch more availab:e. 
Wa ter Supply. 
The geologist can oft en be of 
much ser vice t o an a rmy in the 
qu estion of water supply. In 
r egions wher e surface - waters 
are abundant and suitable for 
use, the geologist may not be 
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needed, but wher e under ground 
wat er has to be sought, his ser -
vices become of impor tance. A 
st udy of the circulation of under-
gr ound wat ers is as much a pa'rt 
of the education of a geologist 
as the st udy of the natu re of 
rocks and minerals, of geolog ical 
f ormations , ,of topograpbic and 
geologic maps and the various 
other maUers a~ready ment 'on-
ed. 
The surface of t he ground in 
man y regions , especially in t he' 
a'rid parts of our west an d south-
west , looks like a dry and bar ren 
waste, but often at a depth of 
f rom a f ew feet to a few hundred 
feet. underground water s are cir-
cu lating . The discover y of s uch 
water s wo uld be of great value 
to an army, not only in giving' 
them a local supply of c:'eml, 
f r esh water , independent of out_ 
side sources, but in sav:ng the 
expens e and the time of men and 
mu!es or motor trucks in hauling 
water from a distance, which, 
even after it r eaches camp, m ay 
be hot, muddy and insipid. Un-
dergr ound water s of course can-
not always be found, and even 
wher e t h ey exist they are often 
too limited in quantity, or too 
great in depth to be avaHable un_ 
der the circumstances of imme-
diate necessity ; but in many 
places t hey do exist and could 11 '" 
r eac hed by '} )1't" ~ form of por t-
able boring machine. The knowL 
edg2 of the v,2)1 ,gist is ess .mt i21 
in locating thi.. :1 . . 
Vibra ri(H Fffects .. 
The probler'.'1 :~ , .-1' landslides and 
snowslides in !D OUni fclno l;:; .:"e-
gions, due to vi1natiOl:S caused 
by heavy ca !'w ') 'lad ;Jl g', t h e possi-
bili ty of t he 1I i:-:1~ ()f the SeiSI110 -
graph in de :; ;' n,inlllg t he dis-
tance of arti llery fire, and many 
oth er allied :; ~.lbjectf" are im-
pr !-t ant matter ', f or t h e geologist 
I " st udying '; : ' spl1ere of usl'fu L 
I 2 "- ~ in the ;-i \~ : d of l)attJe. 
0';. er Qualiti's for Usef uln : "5 
In addition to the matt.~ rs a l 
ready mentioned, the geologist 
Vlt lOSe work h I, ; been in the 111 ', ,18 
nt'wly settle:i parts of the ' · (lj'I.:, 
aJ d not in ~he vldpl' settled 1 e-
gion wh ere 118 ;d:; li ·;(:.d :n Li ', ili-
zation, is an effi-::;ep1; scout. His 
training h as b'J';~l i :; th( ~ wilds 
among mountal'1il, L ill~ and 
plains ; often witholli. trails, 
where he has had h t ake his 
course by t he blazes on the t:-ees 
or from the stars, the moon or 
his compass, and often sur round-
ed by hostile natives. He can 
fight, cook, withstand badweath-
er and discomfort, and still keep 
on wit h h is scientific work; he 
h as acquired the woodcraft of 
the old trapper together with 
the education of a scientist . Few 
other men possess this unique 
combination of accomplishments. 
8,OPBOMORE COLUMN. 
P : of. Dean was so busy raising 
currents over in his war garden 
under t he Chemistry building 
t hat h e for got to come to calcu-
lus Thursday. The student was 
very much disappointed. 
VI e are glad to have an excuse 
to r ead some of the blood and 
thunder r omances of our child-
h oar! days. 
Our fe llow classmate, "Cla:r-
e,ce" Halligan, has received his 
cpo!!. and gone into rth e service. 
Al l the luck in the world to you, 
Clarence. 
The Physics class r egret very 
much t he loss of their instruct or. 
P 'of. Blackwood, and extend to 
h im its wish for his great suc-
cess with Uncle Sam. 
When the chemistry student 
Ll ses tannic acid fOl zinc and 
r )'.n ts , h e is onl y learning so 
r lUch chemistry that he gets it 
mixed up a bit. 
Mrs. J . C. Clark and daughter, 
of Br ooklyn, N . Y. , are visiting 
in Rolla . 
G. B. Wr~son, '17, is now in 
France with the 23rd Engineers. 
Good work, Woodrow! 
A. Ross H ill , President of the 
University of Missouri, was in 
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lent of t~e 
, was In In, 
businesS. 
An Abstract of Title, or 
Insurance Policy From 
B. H. RUCKER 
Stands for all that is Reliable 
and Accurate 
Star Tailor Shop 
7th and Elm Street 
Phone 155 
CLEAN ING, PRESSING 
AND REPAIRING. 
WORK GUARANT EED · 
E. A. GRAHAM, PROP. 
The Star Hand laundry 
Rates for Students. Phone 155. 
ELITE CAFE 
Cood Mea ls at 
Reason ab le Prices 
PLAYPOOLI 
A Gentleman's Recrea.tion I 
You Will be n:<eated Right I 
Harvey's Pool Rnoma 
SCHU ANS 
Rona's 
B iggest and Be~ .. i: Store. 
EVERY THING 
To Eat an d \'Year 
-------- .- ----- . 
Did You Ever Have 
"THE P RICE OF A 
GOOD TllVH~" , 
See{'~H' Pict ure 
MONDAY, APRIL 29 
AT 
ROLLA'S THEATRE 
TH~ MISSOURI MINER. 
One Reason for Universal Train-
ing. 
Spokane Spokesman-Review. 
Representatives of every stat e 
including more than a dozen gov_ 
el'nors, are in conference in 
Washington, on call of Secretary 
Lane of the inter ior department 
t o ask congress for legislation t~ 
overcome illit eracy. 
The deeper purpose of the con_ 
ference is a closer nationalization 
of t he het erogeneous elements 
t hat have been drawn into the 
body politic by our generous im-
migration laws, the free charac-
t er of our institution, and the 
opportun~ties for individual bet-
j'e 1:'8""lt. Addressing the con-
fere~lce , Secretary Lane appos-
itely said : 
\Ve a~e trying a grc9.t experi-
ment in the United States. Can 
we gath er t ogether f rom the 
ends of the earth people of dif-
ferent races, creeds, conditions 
and aspirat ions who can be 
merged in one? 
The answer given by a number 
of speake:-s at Vi! ednesday's con-
fere!'ce was an admission of par_ 
tial failur e. Former Senator La_ 
f ayette Young, of Iowa, said t hat 
in more than 1,000 middle west-
ern schools teachers and pupils 
are singing daily in fore ign 
tongue such song as "Deu tsch-
~a-ld ubel' A les" and "Die Wacht 
;JiTI Rhein ." Up to thi rty days 
2 go, declared R. L. Metcalf, fo1'-
LL8r gover nor of the P anama ca-
nal zone th e American nationa l , 
anthem was unknown in some 
N ebraskg schools, German 
hymns having always been t he 
[:c!'FPted patriotic songs. 
These speake;:s told of rural 
conditions, but it is notor ious 
th J.t yet WO:'8e conditions p2'evail 
in many c~ties of th e Unrted 
Stat es. 
Education, of course, is a help -
{vll'erl'ec1y, a11Q needs to be kept 
up ;:):'1d encouraged. But aca-
demic education is not enough. 
The true and effective remedy 
will be f ound in universal mili-
tary training, the gathering up 
each year of all the country 's 
youths of a given class, and put_ 
t ing them shoulder to shoulder 
in cantonments where patriotism 
can be taught in its visible as 
well as its invisible forms. Adopt 
that plan and keep it up for a 
decade, and there wHl no longer 
be any question about the suc-
cess of the melting pot. 
Schuman Produce BEVO Dis-
tributors, Rolla, Mo.' 
JUNIOR COLUMN. 
Word has been received that 
Lang has been commissioned in 
t ne Balloon Division of the Sig-
nal Corps. 
Clark Williams has sailed for 
F rance with the 23d Engineers. 
BefoTe joining the 23d, Williams 
did topographic work in the U, 
S. G. S. 
A litt!e more pep, in regard to 
attendance at class meeting 
would not be out of place . 
We still have a few 
impo.ctant matters to decide. 
Every single man be sure and 
come to the meeting next Tues-
day. 
The t reliJch fever fashion sure 
c r ,m8 i;, handy for some stu, 
ents. The clhemists frO'm St . 
Lo uis needed just such an alibi , 
Let's see if we can not have some 
;:'o"'e of these conscience epidem-
ics. 
"Kid" 'Wilson and "Snutz" Mil-
h:we j oined the British Royal 
Flying Corps. "Kid" is with us 
"'r::t day or t wo on a short 'leave 
of absence before entering a 
c::mp, "Snutz" will report some 
t ime; next week. 
IVIes. J. B. Starkey is the wel-
come visitor in Rolla. Mrs. Star-
key is visiting her son, Alvah, 
~'1d is very enthusiastic in her 
pl'aises of Rolla. Mrs. Star key 
will remain two weeks, and then 
go t o southern Illinois for a few 
weeks before her r eturn to San 
Diego, Calif. 
BEVO-The Founc'l::ltiull flli' a 
Real Rarebit. 
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THE MISSOURI MINE R. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the inter est of the Alum -
ni Students a nd F aculty of the Mi s-
so~ri School of Mines and Met allurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
F.nter ed as second class matter April 
2, 1915, a t the post offi ce a t Rolla, Mis· 
souri, under the Act of Murch 3, 1879. 
STAFF. 
Editorial. 
F . H . Geib .... .............. .. Editor-in-Chief. 
J ames P . GilL.. ........... Associat e E ditor. 
Lawr ence Mill er ... ..... Assis tant Editor . 
Business Management. 
Osher Goldsmit h .. .. .. Business Manager 
F . H. Taylol' ......... . Asst . Bus . Manager 
R. K. Stroup ..... ... Cil'culation Manager. 
W Scott ...... .... .... Advertising Manager 
P . ·D. W ilkinson .... Asst. Adv. Manager 
Class Repor ter s . 
Senior Class ............. ... E. R. Housholder 
Junior Class ... .... ........ ... .... E. E. Ashlock 
Sophomore Class ... ....... .. C. B. H ummel 
- - - ---- -- -- - -- -
Published Every Frida y. 
- -- ----- -- -- -- -
Subscription price. Domestic, $1.50 
per year ; For eign, $1.75; Single copy , 
5 cents . 
IS HONOR A THING OF THE 
PAST AT M. S. M.? 
From t h e very beginning of 
h uman intercourse, when t h e 
First Stone Man said to t h e Sec-
ond St one Man, " I won't ki ll you 
if you won't kill me," and both 
kept t h eir word, up to the pres-
ent time, the found ation of hu-
man society and integrit y h as aL 
ways been the spoken or acted 
wor d of honor of the h uman be-
ing . When this h onor fails, man 
is sure to undergo a -revolution , 
as in t h e present world conflict. 
Such a r evolut ion sh ould be 
start ed a t M. S. M. by t he stu -
dents before t h e facu lty inter-
feres . The practice of cheating 
or "cribbing" in the cia s room 
h as actually become so general 
th at instead of being a m atter of 
sorrow it h as come to be t h e 
cause of much la ughter and jok-
lng OP the part of t h ose wh c 
h ave so lower ed their moral man_ 
hood. And oth ers stand by and 
also la ugh. 
W'hen t h ings h ave conie to 
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such a pass that t h e best ch eater 
is looked up to by h is fellow 
ch eaters, and wor ds of actual ad_ 
miration for his acts of deceit 
are expr essed openly, it is h igh 
t ime t hat somet h ing drast ic be 
done. 
A2t h ough in t h e end it is only 
himself t hat a "cribber" ch eats 
in the class room, still it is doing 
an inj ustice ito t h e man wh o 
doesn't cheat when t h e cheater 
get s a high er grade t h an t h e de-
cent fellow. 
We would suggest the Honor 
System as a r em edy, except ,that 
we know t ha t fellows who h ave 
a lready pr oven t hemselves with-
out honor could hardly be expect-
ed t o suddenly become invested 
with t h e necessary quali t y of 
'honor necessary t o ma ke !:hc 
Honol' Syst em a success. 
This is a matter pre-eminently 
belonging wit h in t h e pre:::epts of 
t h e St udent Council , and shou ld 
h ave been taken up by t hat body 
months ago. But wh ere and wh o 
are the Student Council? N oth _ 
ing has been known of t h em of-
ficia lly since the fi rst week of 
school in September . Why don't 
t h ey get busy ? And if t h ey won't 
get busy and r emove t his blot 
upon t h e f ut ure of M. S. M., 
8hou ldn't t h ey be evict ed from 
t h eir places, and a new and vig-
01'0 1.1S Student Council come into 
being ? 
BEVO-Th e Ideal Beverage 
f or P icnics and Out ings. 
St. Louis, Mo., April 19, 1918. 
P resident of University, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Marine Corps r ecently increas _ 
ed, and urgently in need of h igh 
c:lass rr~ en. P lease u e ever y ef-
f ort t o encourage enlistments at 
once f rom your college. Appll-
cants to apply to P ost master of 
your cit y, or write t h is offi ce, 215 
F uller t on Building, St. Louis . 
LIEUTE NANT TURIN. 
S. D. Galloway, '12, wh o is in 
tbe oil and gas business in Okla_ 
h oma, a t tended t h e A. 1. M. E . 
L J(:J~ ~ _!G' i~ St. LO:l~ ' . 
, 
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ith The 
TALES AND TAILINGS. 
Freshman Frenzies. 
some guyes is brite, 
like bran nu paint! 
some folks is smart, 
an' others aint. 
i ain't, 
i otta knowed 
not to begin! 
then i'd staid out 
'fore i got in. 
i'm in. 
gosh darn t his skool 
's too much for me. 
some guyes will flunk: 
Who's't goin to be? 
i be. 
the first twelve weeks 
id di my bit . . 
but now i see 
the end of it. 
i'm it. 
In Rolla, Too. 
Stude (speaking of the 
::lmount of sugar contained in 
different fruits): It is said 
t hat dates contain seventy-five 
per cent sugar. 
Frosh: Well, I had a date 
the other night that didn't con-
tain no seventy-five per cent 
sugar. 
If some folks were to think 
twice before speaking, their re-
marks would be postponej. in-
definitely. 
A poet's memory may be fick-
le, but his thots often come 
back to him-if he encloses a 
stamp. 
Careless of Her. 
"Oh, say, who was here to see 
you last night?" 
"Only Myrtle, father." 
"WeE, tell Myrtle t hat she left 
her pipe on the piano." 
Nobody Knows. 
Nobody knows why we sit and 
sigh, 
Nobody knows why E's stand sn 
high, 
Or why the "Prof.'s" so often 
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give us an "I," 
Nobody knows. 
Nobody knows why girl 'S are 
flirts, 
Nobody knows why they wear 
short skirts, 
Or why they all fall for khaki 
shirts , 
Nobody knows. 
Editor: "That maiden draws 
well, doesn't she ?" 
Asst. Ed. (absently): "Yep, 
there were ten of us there last 
nite." 
Waxied Will: "Yes, mum, I'm 
a roads scholar." 
""What do you charge for your 
rOCJ!lS ?" 
"Five do]ars up." 
"But I'm a student-" 
"Then it's five dollars down." 
Cornell Wit. 
A CorneHian answered the 
closing ques,tion of his examina-
tion. "Have you given or receiv-
ed aid during th1s examniation ?" 
by wl'it ing, "No, but God knows 
I needed it !" 
Al10ther found in h is list the 
que<: tion, "What is mineral 
wo ol ?" Jii.s answer that it is 
"the she2J"ings of a hydraulic 
l·Dill." at le::. : t g'>we the professor 
pleasure. 
SENIOR COLUMN. 
01'e N. Mall82 3 left school 
Th m.'sday to take a responsible 
rosition at Baxter Springs, Kan. 
Or ie will be superintendent of a 
:new mill which will be started 
l'ight away. The class hates to 
~e~ him go, and wishes him all 
the luck in the world in his chos-
en profession. 
Lawrence J. Zoller 'leaves t o-
(!'1.y fur hi·s home at Tulsa, Okia-
homa, for a few days, before he 
wi!1 go to the fourth training 
camu at Camp Lee, Virginia . 
Le~ is the one man from M. S. 
M. to be sent to t his training 
camp, and he will undoubtedly 
prove himself worthy of a com-
PAGE .InVE, 
mission. Best of luck, Lem, and 
let us hear a word or two. 
Another of our class who 1111-
swered the call to his country's 
service was Leon Harrison Gold-
man. He has joined t he Ord-
nance Department, and has been 
assigned to the American Uni-
versity at Washington, D. C., for 
training for the Trench Warfare _ 
Section. "Mike" was in Rolla 
a couple days this week prepar-
atory to leaving for Washington 
t he first of the month. He was a 
candidate for a degree in Chem-
ical Engineering. Goldman dur-
ing his time in Rolla did more 
for M. S. M. thea~rica~s', for 
which he had a natural bent, 
than any other man since such 
events were started several 
years ago by Truex. Other school 
activities always received his 
support. Best wishes from his 
many f riends go with him, all of 
\vhom are hoping he will be able 
to prepare a n~w gas t hat will 
reach th e Kaiser. 
Richard J. Stroup, ex-'18, who 
is quartermaster on the U. S. S. 
Kansas, expects to get a leave 
soon , and is coming to Rolla to 
renew and make friendships. 
The days of the Seniors in col-
lege are becoming less and less, 
~md most of them, instead of 
trying to line up jobs, as is the 
usual thing, are trying to get a 
line on some branch of the ser-
vice, to try to get in this war 
business. 
____ BEVO-A Real Thirst Quench 
e1' at the Home. 
Paul L~ndau , ' 11, metallurgist 
for the St. Joe Lead Co., at Her-
cUlanel.lm Mo. has just recov-
ered fro~ an ~peration for ap-
pendicitis. 
l\'I'rs. Fred Boyer and daugh-
ter, of Philadelphia, and Mrs. 
Howard Katz and son, of Florida, 
are visiting their mother, Mrs. 
Fanny Powell 
BEVO-N 0 Camping Outfit 
Complete With ou t It. 
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Government Nitrate Plant to Be-
gin Work. 
The greatest industrial war 
drama in the history of the 
South is being enacted at Muscle 
Shoals on the Tennessee River in 
northwestern Alabama. 
Developments of tremE'r;dOliS 
importance to t h e United State;; 
-in both times '"If war :cr.cl peace 
are being rushed to Coglpletion 
there at a cost of $70,OOJ,U00, 
The government haq J,l .. ea(l,) 
well under constructhll t",;(, 
emel'gency nitrate p1.;trb t !1aC 
wW extract nih'ogell from the 
air for use in p:'epa~'ation Jl am-
monium nitrate. ~'O essential to 
the manufacturr~ "f gun eotton. 
smokeless powder and o Ll-, el ' hiin 
explosives used i r war, and for 
m~king of high grade lertil'zel' 
80 ecessary to th3 restorati01l 
of soil ferti lity L,,'.~ ' in 1'I:a1' anti 
peace. 
President W]SO'1 ha:3 a lso aLl-
tIl orized the. cOll,;truction of 
p.,owel' and navigation d2.;~1 ~ O. ~ 
c,r the Tennessee Rivel at ;\:~l ~'l :t~ 
~~"',oal sJ in which 11Ll: Unit.er: 
81,l1tes army engire0L! have re,:-
(mmended u}t Lhlace ir,staJ:aLon 
,.,j hydro-electric machinery 101' 
f',(,l1erating 480,8'> horsep ::l\ve;'. 
~it.rate plant No 1, it is an-
~:(~LE1ced, w:ll be 1:-: op2 1'<1tiull clUJ'-
i.:-£ June. An :wn ,- of 2,2')0 m en 
i e' 8mployed on t'!." w _l'k alone. 
'nJ(' plant will ma'1U1actUl'C th il'-
\: ten':) of nif, '1 tes per day b '/ 
H-e synthetic ~pG.ll~:l))!ia pJ'CJL.:e;.;s 
of aii'-ni trog-en fixation. It \vili 
a:so consume one hundred tons 
of coke per day, and from one t 
two tons of dolomite. The re-
I'nainder 0: the raw mde"ial wil! 
come from the atmosphere. 
The plant will manufadu:e its 
own coke. It will also have its 
own 5,00:) h orsepower steam 
plant. 
Seven thousand workmen a :e 
engaged in the construction of 
nitra te plant N0 "-" and tfli~ 
force wil'! be increased, it is ex-
pected to be 15,000 before the 
)1Jant is completed. It will em-
ploy a permanent force of r; 0:)0 
men. This plant will probably be 
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turning out nitrate in August. 
Power to drive this 30,000,000 
plant will be furnish ed by a 60.-
000 horsepower steam plant, and 
by a steam power plant of the 
Alabama P ower Co., on the War-
rior River. The steam power 
plants will be used pending the 
building of big power dam No. 2 
on the Tennessee river. This 
dam will generate a min in um of 
120,000 horsepower at the 10),,-
est point. 
Work has been started on D2.m 
No. 2, wh~ch wim be the largest 
concrete dam in the world. Ovel' 
1,300,000 cubic feet of materials 
wi be required. Preli:r:;inary es-
timates place the cost at $16,-
000,000. Three or four years 
will be required for its construe. 
tion. The probable initial instal. 
la tion wl:l provide 160,000 h y-
dro .. eledric horsepower. 
Plans h ave also been formu-
J~ted for the erection of Dam No. 
3, sixteen miles east of Dam No. 
2 This dam will be only 48 feet 
high, but will form lake 70 m]eR 
~ ong, the largest in the United 
States. It will enable the devel-
opment and utilization of a max_ 
imum of 660,000 hydro-electro 
B0rsepower at, ';h0 tvv" rl~~ni ( , 
This amount of power available 
on both sides of Niagara Falls . 
Completion of the Muscle 
Shoals cleve~opments and great 
power projects w ill insur e for 
United States the following eco-
nomic and m ilitary benefits: 
Munition preparedness at all 
times, due to dependable supply 
of ammonium nitrate. 
Increased per acre y:er.d ~f 
food crops and cotton thr ough a 
c1epend.b:e niL"o-genous fertiliz -
e'!.' supply. 
Vast s timulus to clevelopm TIt 
of materials of the oul-h. 
Tl'eJl~eildous saving in fuel and 
InbOl'. 
}: ~-l_d :J~' \VL!l ~'i Un~ted States 
of electro-chemical and electro-
metallurgical j~du ;Lr;es. 
Cheap el?c:tr'c I)('wer to Bil , 
mingham dish-i,!'':, third largest 




For All Kinds of Jewelry 
S ee The Loving Cups 
in The Window. 
When You Want' Hardware 
Think 
SPILMAN'S 
It is the pl::J.ce that you can get 
what you want. 
I ~:~:P~:'~:ic~~~O~:e I 
The Rolla Herald 
Estab li shed in 1866. 
JOB DEP ARTMENT second 
to none, 
Get you r Cards, Invitations, 
and all first -class Job Work 
clone at the HERALD OFFICE. 
Stuc1ent Note Book Paper 
for Sale, 
Charles L. Woods, Publisher. 
STUDENTS ARE WELCOME 
at 
Merchants & Farmers Bank. 
GO TO 
~~niJ J ai;"rin~ 
Company 
For Your 
Spring GieoningJ Pressing 
and Dyeing 
frisco Luncn Roem 
Hot and Cold Lunches 
Soft Drinks of All Kinds 









































































~s i ng 
-
Can Americans Brag? 
America has been called a na-
tion of braggarts; an, indeed, it 
seerrlS to be r~ther the fashion 
to speak condescendingly of our 
allies, and say, "Well , t'he En-
glish and French couldn't lick 
the Huns, but now our boys are 
over there, we'~l show them a 
thing or two." 
Here are some statements 
published in the New York Tri-
bune, showing what America has 
done as compared with what our 
allies have done in the war : 
Canada, like ourselves, can say 
"the war is 3000 miles away." 
It has a population one-six-
teenth as great as ours. It has 
sent more than 500,000 men ov-
er -seas. When we have done as 
much, proportionately, as Can-
ada. we will have sent to France 
Ei~ht Million men. 
The United States has a popu_ 
~8tion considerably greater than 
that of France and the British 
Isles combined. When we have 
done as much, proportionately, 
:'Is either England or France, the 
United States will have sent to 
the battle Jines an army of Sev-
enteen Million men. 
Are we in any Dosition to be-
Jittle the 9,;>,ievements of 
France or of England? 
Ours is t .he weprthiest nation 
in the world. Our loans to our 
alJies are about $5,000,000,000. 
England's loans to her allies 
h 2ve been about $7,500,000,000. 
When We have done as much, in 
p ::-opori ion, w·;:: will have lent 
our allies at least $15,000,000,-
000. 
Our actual expenses f.or the 
fi rst year of war were, in propor-
tion, about one-third those of 
France or England during their 
fi : st year. Our actual expendi-
tures have been a little over $4, -
000,000,000. England's have 
been , f ot the war, about $35,-
rOO,000,000. A proportional 
amount fur the United States 
will be weT! over $60,000,000,000. 
What England has done, 
France has likewise done. What 
France and England together 
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You wi1\ find 
Bevo-
In pasteurized bottles , 
h e rmetically pntent-
crowned- at inns , r estau-
I'ants, departm e nt and 
drug stores J soda foun-
t~~!bll\C~~~kg8r.o~rn1~g 
cars , s t e llms hips and oth e r 







These make up the usual 
Dutch lunch - but what 
will you serve to drink? 
For years the host and hostess have been 
asking themselves that same question-es-
pecially whenever the occasion happens to 
be one of those cozy little after-theatre or 
«in-between-times" parties. . Now, there is 
a ready answer-
This distinctively new creation in soft 
drinks is sparkling-snappy-delicious. It 
is healthful with the wholesomen ess of the 
choicest cereals - appet izin g 'wit h the bou-
quet and agreeable bitter t ang which only 
choice hops can impart. It i3 ·sure to "hit 
the spot"-sure to C:1colmte: r n o prejudices. 
Bevo- the an-ye2:'~ ' ['(. :::.-:.J 50ft drink 
have t he b ot t le opened 1:1 you r p r esence , fi rs t seeing that 
the sea l has not b een ~roken , ~Cld t h a t t he crown top 
bear s t h e F ox. Bevo I ';; :"'0 1J l. d bot t les only - and is 
bottled exclusively by 
ANHEUSER·BUSCH ST. LOUIS 
lSL 
have done, Germany h as m at ch-
ed. The Am erican soldier is rec-
ogn~zed as the best in the world. 
But what of th e American at 
home ? Is he going to fight the 
'val' with loud t alk, or will he put 
himself and his money int o the 
strngg'~ e, clear to the limit? 
Mrs. G. H. Boyer and son, of 
Washington, D. C., are visiting 
h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm . 
Heller. 
Gaffney, ex-'18, has resigned 
his posibon as analyst for the 
Scullin Steel Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. F . S. Elf red and 
daughter, of Baxter, Kansas, are 
visiting in Rona. 
Mrs . R. E . Armstrong, of New 
Mexico, is visiting her mother, 
Dr. Martha Short. 
t' AGE EiGHT. 
FRESHMAN COLUMN. 
By Ben Cornwal1. 
flarry lIughes and Robt. D. 
Moor '2] , made a busines.' trip 
to L. 'Louis last week, and inci-
den La ll y had dinner and spent 
ih ev nin g at Lindenwood oI-
I g . Oh , boys, watch "the liii'le 
g-enL." H i.' arrows are. h arp . 
We all wond r why m mer 
Hollin g flh ad flpends hi s we'ek 
end s in i. Lou i ~;. Come on, and 
ow n up, H ome r. 
Ben Cornwell ays, "Eveo'y-
t'hing h a. n't gone up. Paper is 
sti ll . tati on ry." 
F reshm en, we h ay a ch ance 
(or r v nge. W e can tend to t h 
nob le Soph f:J that trespass 'Upon 
th green in (ront f the Ch mi s_ 
Ll'y bu ildi ng'. Ke p yo ur eyes 
open. 
We h ew b 'n h aving Rom 
Lroubl in ·h mis try. Wh n 
Prof. goes Lo s how u. < samp1e, 
it is not to be found. I r o C., look 
in som of the Frosh ' pockets. 
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Roy Bowman spent the week-
ncl at hi s h om e in St. James, Mo. 
We cert ainly h ave one opti-
mi st in our cla .'s. One fro sh is 
go in g to join the army '0 h e 
wrote a book ompany trying to 
get a g uid e to t h City of Ber lin. 
According to the r POJ'is from 
th e debate.' in English , som e of 
t h memb rfl o f oLlr cIa. s sh ould 
be in a law ch oo!. According to 
th e reports from the Director's 
office, som of our class shou ld 
b ba k on the farm. 
Three g ue ses : Why does 
II oward Norville go to t h e pic-
ture show every n ight? 
Prof. Dllnlap was h elp ing Del-
aloye to perfor m an experiment 
showing h ow crystals form on a 
str ing in a saturated olution . 
The. tring wou ldn't sink, 0 h e 
t ied a piece of glas on the end 
o f t h e tring-. In a few mom ents 
Bowman came a long . Seeing the 
pi ece of glass , call d t o Ch r i ty: 
"Oh , Chris t y, com e Ilook at the 
large crysta l that h a formed ." 
N ew York is some city. Bar-
ney Noodleman says stati stics 
. h ow there are 33 people to ev-
ery square inch in that great 
m etropoli's . 
We und er stand that some of 
t h e frosh are going to buy dress 
s nits, especially those that are 
invited to the second Pink Tea. 
Mundt is one of the fortunate 
f ew of our class. He got a fu ll 
h ave. 
Daniel Huffman mada a fly ing 
trip to the big town . Dan is try-
ing to get in to the Ordnance De_ 
partment. 
BEVO-An invigorating drink 
for the Farmer. 
M. P. Br azill , ex-'19, is visiting 
in R 11 a . "Micle" is now a Ser-
geant, h aving wo n his commis-
sion at t h e third training camp 
at "'amp L e, Va. 
BEVO-Cool and Refreshing, 
at Soda Fountains. 
ATTENTION, ALUMNIo 
ROLLA, Mo .. Apri l 19, 1918. 
DEAR ALUMNU , yo u who hav n't subscrib d to t he Miner: 
W have b n to ld that THE MISSOURI MIN ER is nex t to its Alumni, t he best boost e r th e school 
ever had. We have tri ed, and a r s till t rying to make it an even bigger booster, by prin t ing sLlch news 
as will interc t yOLl , and whi ch w ill keep yO Ll in touch with the Schoo l of Min es. We feel SLlre t hat if 
YOLl Ie ep in touch with it, t hat .l Oll a re go in g' Lo boost, too. 
OUI' a im has bee n to gc t t h nam of every Alumnus on thc mai ling' Ii t of the schoo l paper. Your 
j. one of t he name not on the li st. Th er fore, we are a king yOLl to send the s lip below, tog'e ther with 
On Do ll ar a nd a Ha l f, for which we will. e nd y u THE MI'SOURI MINER for one year . We th ink it 
worth th money. If you want a ny bac k numbers , we sh a ll be g lad to send t hem to you. 
Won't you send in you r Do ll ar and a Ha lf' , a nd hplr us to boost M. S. M, whi ch is really a boost to 
Y Ul' I f? 
MR OS rll~R COLfJSM rTf-f. 
H ll sin C'ss MannQ'C' I' Mi ~; s () ul' i Mine'I ', 
I O]'!.A. MlSS·OUHl . 
/)ear S ir : 
1 '~ n (' l osed pi ase fino ....... . 
fer y respectfully, 
THE MI SOURI MINER. 
You m:l,V 
"e nd t h(' M [S,' ()U Rf MIN 1m fO t' ............ .. ...... years to 
Nam c .............. ... .. 
dCl r CSS ........... ................................. ............... ........................................ . .. .. 
City ............... .................. .. .... ....................................................................... . 
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